Major Times/Locations

1. Rocky Mountain Metro
   • Lutheran Medical
   • St. Anthony’s Hospital
   11:30am & 11:45am

2. Columbine H.S.
   • Highlands Ranch
   • Sedalia
   11:35 am & 11:45am

3. Castle Rock Star
   • South Parker
   • Parker Stadium
   • Sky Ridge Hospital
   • Valor Christian H.S.
   • Littleton Adventist
   • Craig Hospital
   11:40am & 12:00pm

4. Denver Health
   • United Airlines FTC
   11:50am & 12:10pm

5. Anschutz Medical
   • Buckley AFB
   11:53am & 12:12pm

6. Southlands Mall
   • Cherry Creek Trail
   • Fairmount Cemetery
   • Wings Museum
   11:56am & 12:20pm

7. Thornton Town Center
   • Erie Airpark
   • Parkland
   12:00pm & 12:30pm

8. Longmont H.S.
   • Niwot H.S
   12:05pm & 12:35pm

9. CU Boulder
   12:10pm & 12:45pm